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1 Introduction 
Time series of many macroeconom1c variables have the appearance of 
irregular fluctu品ions1 The traditional explanation of曲目 isth叫阻
essentially stationary economy is subject to random shocks Impor 
胞叫 examplesofぬisapproach can be五oundin the works of Lucas 
(1975) and Sargent (1979). They町gueth叫 whenthe economy is 
sub Jeeももoa sequence of random shocks, it will behave m a way which 
resembles real-life busmess cycles . 
An alternaもiveway in handling irregular bussiness cycles would be 
to use a model involvi時 non-lineardiffere配 e(or different凶） equa-
tions such asもheon田 illustratedby Schinasi (1981,1982), Torre (1977). 
If a model of this sort would exhibit chaotic or cyclic behavior，山田
it could provide an explanaもionfor the irregular busmess cycles2 
Mosもrecentworks ofぬisapproach町edone by Day and Shafer 
(1985), who show how chaoもicbehavior C阻 emerge皿もhestandard 
五Jtedprice m田 roeconom1cmodel when mduced investment is strong 
enough. Their dynamic model IS reduced to a single fir同一orderdif-
ference equ叫ionon GDP. The chaotic behaviorもhatemerges in七heir
model 1s caused by non-linearities of demand for money and invest 
ment commod1もies.This paper shows th叫 endogenousbusiness cycles 
(including periodic and chaotic behavior) would emerge仕oma stan-
dard macroeconolllic model with a negatively sloped IS curve and 
a positively LM curve mもhemter出血 r叫e-ouもputspace, respectively. 
Economic dynamics of our model is described by two-dimensional b品
order deference equations on GDP and mterest目印。 Thereforeour 
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model is曲目白nsionof Day司Shafermodel Next we demonstate th叫
a discretionary maneもarypolicy, which reduces the devi叫10nbeもween
an actual mterest rate and i臼もargetlevel, can stabilize any endoge-
nous busmess cycles目 Moreover,we illustr叫ethaももhestabilization 
policy rs able to s同.brhzethe irregular endogenous busmess cyclesもo
which is added random shocks. 
The paper is orgamzed田 follows.Frrsも， wespecify the structure 
of a standard macroeconomic model m Sec.2 Then we demonsもrate
a necessary and sufficient condiもionfor local stabrhty of the economic 
equihbrmm and also illustrate global dynamics which would emerge 
from the model m Sec.3. We shows a s同bihzat10npolicy, that rs, 
a discretionary monet町ypolicy，もhatcan stabrhze any endogenous 
business cycle in Sec.4 A few concluding remarks are given in Sec.5. 
2 Model 
The model rs a dynamic intermediate-run IS LM model 
Yi+1 =Yi＋αF(Yi, R,) + <t, (0 ＜αく 1). (1) 
R1+1 = R, ＋βG（九九）＋v, (0＜β＜ 1). (2) 
Equation (1) and (2) represe凶 traditionalm田 roeconomicdisequrlib-
rium adjustment process for the commodrtres and money markets re 
spectively. F represents excess demand for commodities叩 dservices 
and G represenもsexcess demand for money. Boもhare continuous fuμc 
t問 lSof出em旬開品目白 （R),naもionalproduct (Y）.α 岨 dβarethe 
adjustment speeds of commodity market and money m町keもrespec-
もively.<t and v, are the stochastic error terms出叫おllowthe normal 
distribution 
In fixed price regimes, e配hequ叫ionwill also be parametrized by 
the fixed price level (P = 1).
We define F and G田 follows: 
F(Yi, R,) = C（九）+I（九）一五
G（九九） = L(yt,R,)-M/P. 
(3) 
(4) 
Here C（・）' I（・）， and L（・）町ethe consumption function，もheinvestment 
demand function，もhemoney demand function respectively with M, 
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the nominal money 同ock. For IS LM model, a good discussion田
ilus tr叫edby Branson (1972). We田sumeth叫 M;is cons阿国叫 M
until the section 3 that we discuss abou古astabihz叫ionpolicy We 
furもherspecify these functions as follows 
C（巧） = co+c1(Yi), （句＞ 0, 0 < C1く 1). (5) 
1（れ，Rt)＝αo＋α1Yiー α2Rt, （α0 > 0，α1 > 0，α2 > 0). (6) 
L(Y,, r,) = bo exp(b1 (R' -R,）巧， （bo> O,b1 > 0,R' > 0). (7) 
Before analyzing the dynamic model it will be useful and illumi 
nating to consider the geometric properties of the model in (Y, R) 
space (the IS-LM analysis). WegeももheIS relation and LM四l叫ion
国 follows: 
IS: Rt＝手［（向＋叫＋（α1+ C1 -l)Y,]. (8) 
u2 
LM R, ＝か山げ十同一川 向
The IS rel叫10nh田 negativefirst der1vat1ve, and七heLM relat10n 
h田 posiも問自rstderivaもivein (Y, R) space. Thereforeもhereexis白色he
unique equilibrium of the model (YぺRつwherey彬＞ 0 and R本＞o. 
Figure 1 illustr叫esIS LM curves under c0 = 1,c1 = 0.6，α。＝ 1, 
α1 = 0.2，α2 = 0 1,bo = 0.01, b1 = 1,R' = 7 and M = 4 
3 Dynamics 
First of al we demonsもr叫ethe conditionおrlocally stabiliもyof the 
equilibrium (YぺRつ．
The Jacobian ofぬemodel (1) and (2) evaluated at the equilibrium 
(YぺRつis
J / l＋αFy αFR I －， βGy l＋βGR/ (10) 
where Fy ＝α1 + C1 -1, FR＝ α2> Gy = bo exp(b1(R° -R・）
and GR= -bobi exp(b1 (R' -Rホ）Y事
Then the characterisもice司uat1onof J is
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λ2ー（2＋αFy+f3GR）λ＋1＋αFy＋βGR＋α/3(FyGRFRGY) = 0.(11) 
The ch町acteristicroo旭町e
λ1,2 =(A土，／A2-4B)/2. (12) 
where A= 2 ＋αFy＋βGR and B = 1 ＋αFy＋βGR＋αβ（FyGR-
FRGY）ー
The necessary and sufficient condition for local sもabilityof the 
equilibrium (Yぺ R• ） 回 thatthe absoluもevalues of入1,2町elesもhan1. 
If the following condiもionsare satisfied，もhenもheequilibrium (YヘRつ
is locally stable. 
The stability conditions for the equilibriu皿
1.αFy+f3GR＋αf3(FyGR -FRGY) < 0 
2. (FyGR -FRGY) > 0 
3. 4+2αFy +2/3GR＋αβ（FシGR-FRGY)>O.
Note thaももhechanges ofα 岨dbetαdoes not mfluence the eqm田
librium (Y•, R•). We恥 ciかもhepar副耐回出follows: 
CQ = 1,C1 = Q 6，α。＝1，向＝02，α2 = 0 1,
bo = 0.01, b1 = 1,R' = 7,M = 4 and α＝0ふ
We will use出 sset of the parameters in al figures below. With the 
parameもersthe equilibrium (Y’，Rつis(8.429843188, 3.140313623), 
阻 d出eabove local stability condiもionsare 
。くβ＜0.5015657 
When β＝ 0.2 the characteristic roo臼are
λ1 = -0.206845584, and λ2 = 0.893154416. 
Therefore in this C蹴もheequil伽 mm(YヘR・） is locally stable. 
Figure 2 (a), (b) show that theもimeseri田 ofGDP Y, and interest rate 
Rt where β＝ 0.4, ft～N(O, 0.005）阻dVt～N(O, 0.05）ーBothof time 
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series町eappearently irregular. Smee underもhisset of parameters 
もheeconomic equilibrmm 1s 剖able，もheirregularity 1s caused by only 
the random shocks ft and叫・ Onthe other hand, under β＝ 0.7 the 
characteristic roo胎 are
λ1 = 1.793834936, and λ2 = -0.893834936. 
In仙isc田ethe equilibrium (YぺRつislocally unstable. 
日gure3 (a), (b) ilusもratetheも1meseries of Y，皿 dJI, where 
β＝ 0.7, ft～ N(O, 0.005）岨d叫～ N(O,0.05). Boもhof theもime
series are apparently irregular. The time series w1もhno stochasもic
noise，もhatis, ft = 0 and v,= 0,are deterministically chaoもIC田 we
see below Hence the irregularity is caused by the endogenous power 
of the economic system derived byもhenonlinearlity of the money 
demand funcも10n(7) and the random shocks 向田dv,. 
Comparmg Figure 2 with Figure 3，もher叩 geof畳uctuaもionsof 
inter帥 ratein F明白 2(b) is apparenもlysmaller than the one in 
Figure 3 (b). While theもime seri田 ofGDP in Figure 2 (a) fluctuat田
町oundもheequilibrium level Y＊，ぬ叫皿 Figure3 (a) flucti凶 esbelow 
the equilibrium level Y* . This suggestsもhatstabilizing endogenous 
business cycles toもheneighborhood of Y準 raisesthe average value of 
GDP. 
Although it is difficult to analyze mathematically the global prop-
erti田 oftheもwo-dimensionaldi偽renceequations (1）阻d(2），もhe
global .properties can be illustrated by performing the computer sim-
ulations. In order to analyze determimst1c dynamics of the model we 
田sumeft = 0 and v, = 0. Figure 4田 thebifurcation diagrarr国 with
respectもoβth叫 variessmoothly from O to 1. The bifurcation dia 
gram shows chaos occurringもhrougha sequence of period doubhngs 
which is one route to chaos田 βmcre描 es.We presenもamore global 
view ofもhedynam回 ofIS-LM model (1) and (2) through a bifurca-
もiondiagr削 withresp叫加もhepair of （β，M), (Period-Chaos Plot). 
Figure 5 isPeriod-Chaos Plot for the dynamic IS-LM model. The pa-
rameter seもconsistsof al pairs of （α，β） for the b出rcationp町 ameter
βbetween 0.39 and 1, and M between 0.15 and 5. Figure 5 shows 
that except when出emoney supply M 1s extremely small, chaos oc-
curs through a sequence of period doubhng戸国主headjustment speed 
of money market f3becomes fasもerー
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4 Stabilization Policy 
The problem faced by the authorities in油田 modelis th叫 irre?ular
endogenous busmess cycles will reduce the econonuc welfare. Figure 
3 (a) shows that the average GDP is lowerもhan色heequilibrium GDP 
Y'. Sup~ose もhaももheauthorities wish to use money supply to achieve 
the equilibrium intere同 rateRぺandalso wish to ensure th叫 the
monetary policy stabilize the economy. We consider the following 
simple discretionary mone同，rypolicy rule 
M,=M＋列島－R'). (13) 
where M is exogenous money stock, and o isもhemonet町ypolicy 
parameter. 
The logic behind 山田 polic~ is simple to increase money supply 
wherever interesもr叫eis above its targeもlevelR', and to decrease it 
when it is below iもs色町get,providedもh叫 optimalo is positive. Con-
副 eringthe feedback control rule of money supply (12) in conjunction 
wiぬもheIS-LM model (1) and (2), we ob胞hもhenew economic sys-
tem. The Jacobian matrix of the model叫（YぺR’） is 
l＋αFy αFR I A 
βGy l＋βGR 0, -V• (14) 
The characteristic equ叫ionis 
λ2 ー（2＋αFy＋βcR+o）λ＋l＋αFy＋βGR (15) 
＋ αβ（FyGR -FRGY）ー（1＋αFト）o= o. (16) 
The cond抗ionsfor the s同bilityof (YヘR').in the dynamic model悶
al of the character1st1c roots ofぬeJacobian maもrixare les than 1. 
Thus the condiもionsfor stabilizing endogenous business cycles by the 
d回目もionarymonetary policy (12）おllow:
1. 0 > （αFy+f3GR＋αβ（FyGR -FRGY ))/(1 ＋αFy) 
2. 0くβ（FyGR-FRGy)/Fy 
3.6<(4+2αFy +2βGR＋α/3(FトGR FRGY ))/(2 ＋αFy) 
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under α＝ 0.5，β＝ Q 7,Co = 1,CJ = Q.6，α0 = 1，α1 = 0.2, 
α2 = 0.1, bo = 0 01, b1 = l,R' = 7,and M = 4，古heconditions for 
stabilizaもion町e田 follows
-2.8926582 < 0 < -2.1186262. 
Figure 6 (a),(b) and (c) illustrate the stabilizing effect ofもhedis-
cretionary mone同 ypolicy (12) with random noises <t～N(O, 0.005) 
叩 dVt～N(O, 0.05）ー Thetime series of GDP and出胎resもr叫eof 
the area A are the economic dynamics (1), (2) wi仙 β＝0.7 and no 
discretionary monetary pohcy o = O.These fluctuate irregularly. The 
authority begins to implemenもthediscretionary monetary policy at 
timeιThe time series of the area B are the econonuc dynanucs after 
もheimplemenも叫10nof the monetary pohcy with o = -2.7. In Figure 6 
(b）出efluctuations of凶 erestrate after the implementation of the di卦
cretionary monetary policy becomes dramatically smaller山田lthat of 
interest rate before the implementation of出ediscretionary monetary 
pohcy. Furthermoreもheaverage value of GDP afterもheimplemen-
tation of the discretionary monetary policy becomes higherもhanthe 
average value of GDP before the implemen阻むionof the discret10nary 
monetary policy Therefore we c叩 saythaももhed1screもion町ymone-
胞rypolicy raises the economic welfare. 
5 Concluding Remarks 
We demonstrate 出品（1)endogenous business cycles occurs form a 
dynamic IS-LM model with the standard田sumpt10nswhen the aι 
justment speed of money market is fas丸and出品（2）もhediscretionary 
monet町ypohcy can s同.bihzethe endogenous business cycles and can 
1ncre田 ethe average GDP level 
It remainsもobe seen how these findings can be extended to more 
general and perusable frameworks including the labor market and the 
internat10nalもrade.
1 For in•lance the exi•tence of "gnific回 tnon-lineariti田 havebeen reported 
for time seri" of U.S. unemployment, employment, and industrial production by 
Brock and S可ers(19田），Scheinkman and LeBaron (1989). 
2Useful su円eysof the non hnear econ。micdynam>cs hterature can be found m 
Gabisch and Lorenz (1987), Kel町（1988),Baum。I叩 dBenhabib (19回）’Boldri
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F1gmc 2 (n) ' flmidom＇市川 kof GDP l~ 
α＝ 0.5，β＝ 0.1, cu = J,<1 = O,G，α0 = 1：αj = 0.2，α＇ = O.J, 
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Figure 2 (b）・ H.出idomWallミoff;J四 interestrnte n, 
α＝ 0.5，β＝ 0 1, Co = J,Ct = 0.G，α。＝ I，αl= 0 2，α2 = O.J. 
ho = O.()], b1 = I.fl' = 7and M = 1,<r.～N{0,0.0日5)m;d Vr. ,._; 
N(0,0.05). 
Figure 3 (a) : Noisy Chaos of GDP巧
α＝ 0.5, fl= 0.7，町＝ !, C( = 0.6，αη ＝ I，α1＝日2，α2= 0.1, 
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Figure 3 (b）・ NoisyChaos of the iul,crnsl' rntc 1., 
α＝ 0.5，β＝ 0 7,Co = J, Ci = 0 6，α。＝ !, a1 = 0.2，向＝ 0.1. 
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Figure 4・DifurcationDiagrams with t espect toβ 
The bifu町:al.iondiagram shows chaos occumng through a sequence 
of period donblings which is one roule lo chaos田 βmcreascsunder 
<> = 0 5,Cn = I, ct = 0.6，α。＝ l，α1 = 0.2, a, = 0.1, bo = 0.01, 





Period-Chaos Plot for the dynamic IS”LM 
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Figure 5 : 
model 
The bifurcation diagram shows chaos occurring through a sequence 
of period dou blings which is one route to chaos田 Bmcre田esunder 
α＝ 0.5, Co = 1,C) = 0.6，α。＝ 1，αl = 0.2，α2三01, bn = O.Dl. 
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Figure 6 : The Stabilizing Effect of the Monetary Policy 
for Stochastic Endogenous Business Cycles 
Figure 6 (a),(b) and (c) illustrate the stabilizing effect of the d世
cretionary monetary policy (12) wiぬ randomnoises ε～N(O, 0.005) 
and u～N(O, 0.05). Theもimeseries of GDP and interest rate of the 
area A町ethe economic dy岡田ics(1), (2) wiもhβ＝0 7 and no d店
ereもi。narym。neもarypolicy 』＝ O. These fluctuates irregularly. The 
auもhoritybegins to implement the discretionary monet町ypolicy 叫
timeαthe time series of tl田町田B町ethe economic dynamics after 
the implement叫ionof the monetary policy with 8 = -2.7. In Figure 6 
(b) the fluctt叫 ionsof interest rate afterもheimplementaもionof the dis-
cret1onary monetary policy becomes dramatically smallerもhanもhatof 
interest rate beforeもheimplement品ionof the discret10nary monetary 
policy Furもhermorethe average value of GDP after the implemen-
tation of the discretionary monetary policy becomes higher th剖ithe 
average value of GDP before the implementaもionof the discreもionary
moneもarypolicy. Therefore we c田1say th叫 thediscreも10narymoue-
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動学的マクロ経済モデルにおける
不規則な景気循環とその安定化政策
く要約〉
海蔵寺大成，張喬森
国内総生産を始めとする多くの経済時系列データ（ただし，タイムトレン
ドや季節変動を除去した系列）はランダムに近い不規則な動きをしているこ
とが，多くの実証研究によって確かめられている。
本稿の目的はこのような不規則変動が何故発生するのかを標準的なマクロ
経済モデルであるIS-LMModelを用いて理論的に調べ，その不規則変動を政
策的に安定化する方法を提案することである。
消費関数，投資関数，および貨幣需要関数が通常の仮定を満たすとき，周
知のように右下がりのお曲線と右上がりのLM曲線が得られる。我々はこの
様な自然な経済状況においても，不規則な経済変動（カオス）：が発生し得る
ことを示す。特筆すべき点は，このような不規則変動は経済システムの内生
的な力によって創り出されるのであって，多くの経済学者がしばしば論じる
外生的なランダムショックに起因するものではないことである。次に，中央
銀行による裁量的金融政策を取り上げ，金融政策によってこのような不規則
変動を安定化する方法を示すとともに，コンピューターシュミレーションに
よってその有効性を確かめる。結果として金融政策による経済変動の安定化
は国内総生産を引き上げることがわかる。最後に，この安定化政策（金融政
策）は，経済モデルに外生的ランダムショックを付加した場合にも有効であ
ることが示される。
